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7CHICAGOTABLOIDS
Minnie ".Smith", 6, Aurora,

searched'hous'e with candle fdr
Santa Claus., Foundinother with
benzine- - 'can.""."" Both painfully
burned .' " "

By .the? way,, has 'Freiberg's
been' closed, .yet? -

'

inspector pprman,Capt. Plun-ketra'fl- d"

liieuts: Ambrose and
Howard: wiirfre tried" for neglect
of duty: Hydvir service commis-
sion 'tomjD'rrWA "Neglect.of du-

ty" is ttQo polite. ;
. Mrs. Esther "Johnson," 6066' Ab-

erdeen street,' hanged' herself
with' "bedsheet yesterday. Had
been:planning''tHp to Swe'denYor

"

- "
rDifferehce-betwed- n- Pasquale

SchiaVonebariker- - iat.S. Halsted
' ahdPaylgr.-an- d relative's, settled

dut" of, court. Schiavorte l gave
theirf'$5,000.'Arfd. "lawyers-go- t

nfostdf-"thatr'- (

Joseph JCoyolo, 1465 W. Chi-

cago struck "and seriously 'injur-
ed By car "while chasing boy who
hit nim' with snowball. St. Eliz-

abeth's" hopsital.
'Mrs'. Rosie Boglisch, 1930

Sheffield, found dead ' in bed by
husband. Gas ' escaping." $300
kept in house'missing.

Thirty-seve- n' ticket chopers in
loOpremove"d by'"L" road. The
loop structurevill get a taste of
that removal medicine some day.

Peter Michouski, Chicago and
Alton 'employe, used kerosene to
start fire. He may recover.

Theodore Burgraff, 1478 W.
Huron streeV-held-ai- p andvrobbed
of $&invuSriti.trebv yester-
day! ' ., . : '. - v J

John Dvorak, Jr.,
choked to death while eating can-
dy at father's home. 1612 Fisk
street. .

'
c

Fire in plant ofvH.W- - Cald-
well, 17th street and Western
ave., early today. One building
destroyed. Loss $35,000..

Jewelry worth $3,000 "taken'
from gem store of-- D. Peacock,1
y$t S. State street, early today.
Horseshoe thrown through win-
dow.

Mrs. Edward Irwin, 1122E.-56t-

street, beaten and choked at .

Woodlawn and Madison Park.
Robbed of $25. Strange to say," a
suspect was arrested."

Miss Alice Irwin, 543 E.-35- th

street, beaten by negro at "32d
"place and Rhodes aye. Arid again
a suspect was arrestee!. GaVe,
name of Walter Tinslej, recently,-discharge-

from jail.' z
WaJterrTracey, farmer livings

at Willow Springs, robbed of $87
by two men at W. Polk and 5th
ave. ,

John Cullinan and John Mo-
loney attempted to rob William4
Barton, chauffeur, after riding in
his taxi. Barton shot and killed;
Cullinan, and Maloney was cap-
tured by police.

Lucille Stitt, 3, kidnaped.-Daughte- r

of Mrs. Florence Stitt,
Englewood, found at home' of
father's relatives, Mason, Ohio.
Father arrested as abductor.

Two men held up restaurant at
1144 S. 40th ave. yesterday, and'
secured $10 from waiter.

Policeman James "Harrison
(kicked iandqkeaten byif.-QUrjne-

jhHeiedatOcaKgituforariknQqking'
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